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Special attention is called to
the corn contest published in
another column. We certainly
hope that there will be some

Fairfield farmers to enter the
same and that it will prove a

stimulus to the growing of this
very necessary crop. Let every
farmer make all his corn at home.

Several Fairfield farmers have
said that they are going to try
the Williamson plan of growing
corn. Certainly any plan, by
which s 'armer can make fifty
bushels of corn to the acre, is
well worthy of trial. There is
need for the application of more

intelligence in the planting of
this important crop. At least
give the plan a trial and be sure
at the same time that some of
the best land is put in corn and
that enough is planted so that
under favorable circumstances
there may be raised all the corn

necessary for the farm.

Tillman's dispensary manifesto
has at last been given to the
public. There is nothing new in
it except the discovery of a

new political ring in Columbia.
There is the same old appeal to
factionalism and the same old
defense of the dispensary law
because it was rightly sired.
There is the same old appeal
for its maintenance for the mon-

ey there is in it and the same old
cry about the dispensary's de-
feat in the fifteen counties in
which it was voted out was not
the will of the democracy. It is
still the G. I. A. (the great I
am) and G. M. I., father and
son, one and inseparable.

For a Commercial Club.

The meeting called for Thurs-
day evening for the organization
of a commercial club in Winns-
boro was but poorly attended on
account of the very rainy weath-
er. But on the part of those
present there was manifested
decided interest in the movement.
Mr. L. T. Baker was chosen as'
chairman of the meeting and Mr.
C. W. McCants as secretary.
A committea, consisting of

Messrs. W. W. Dixon, G. B. Mc-
Master and Dr. C. 8. Pixley, was
appointed on constitution and
by-laws. Messrs. L. T. Baker,
T. H. Ketchin and E. C. Gwalt-
uey were appoited a committee
to furnish the public with full
information as to the purposes of
the organization, and their stat.-
ment is presented below.

Invitations were extended to
Messrs. I. T. Nichols of Chester
and J. G. Anderson of Rock Hill,
who have had much to do with
similar organizations in their
respective towns, to be present at
the meeting at the town hall this
evening at 8 o'clock.
Both Messrs. Anderson and

Nichols have promised to be at
the meeting in the town hall this
evening and they will present
s o m e interesting information
showing the value of organized
effort to a town. Every business
man in Winnsboro should be
present to lend a helping hand
in this effort to push Winnsboro.

CoMMITTEE's sTATEMENT.

Several of our fellow-citizens,
moved by confidence in the re-
sources and possibilities of Winns-
boro, and believing that these
can be utilized and strengthened
by unanimity of purpose and
action, have united in an organi-
zation that is to work for the
welfare of Winnsboro.
This organization is known as

a Commercial Club. Similar
clubs are largely responsible for
the growth and prosperity of the
best cities in the State. Through
their agency internal improve-
ments have been perfected, the
advantages offered by their towns
for investment and enterprise
have been widely exploited, and
opportunities have been promptly
seized, while their slower neigh-
bors, without a wide-awake or-
ganization ready for prompt and
united action, were devising ways
and means to enter their claims.
The social benefits of these

clubs are also worthy of consid-
eration. In order to work to-
gether with the harmony and
spirit requisite for the success of
any undertaking, men must nin-
gle and cultivate geod fellowship
during the hours of recreation.
For this a club affords an excel-
lent opportunity. But compared
with its more serious aims this
feature is only secondary.
The club rolls are now open to

all who are willing to work,and
there will be enough to engage (
every citizen who joins-and
mens business. The books of

mubscription will remain open for
wo weeks, If you are a chronic
-roaker, if you are satisfied with
;erving yourself and not inter-1
3sted in the common welfare of

Four town, or if you are seeking,
>nly a comfortablA and conve-

venient place for loafing and
port, you are asked to keep out;
but if you believe in your town,
if you are willing to give some of
your time and money to help it
and yourself, if you are seeking
an opportunity to work for the
good of Winnsboro, you are cor-
dially invited to join the Com-
mercial Club.

T. H. Ketchin,
E. C. Gwaltney.
L. T. Baker,

Committee on Information.

Badly riixed.

Printers and proof readers
are not infallibe and so various
kinds of errors often get into a

paper. Some of these are ab-
solutely absnrd. One that be-
longs under this head occurred
in these columns last week n

that excellent suggestion to the
Daughters that they provide en-

tertainment for the veterans in
the homes on the night before
Memorial Day. In the sentence
"these living exponents of the
sentiments for the maintenance
of which our fathers and moth-
ers too struggled with so much
sacrifice and devotion", the word
"comfort" took the place of "sac-
rifice." Certainly there is no

circumstance nuder which this
mixing of the two words could
be more unpardonable than in
speaking of the service these
heroes and heroines rendered
their beloved Southland, unless
it be that,forgetting their phys-
intl sufferings, we think only of
the comfort that must have been
theirs from q. consciousness of
duty done.
Of couise, all understood this

was a typographical error. How-
ever, in connection with the a-

bove suggestion, Mr. J. B. Bur-
ley seconds the same by volun-
teering to entertain six of the
old veterans. At this rate there
will be no trouble about enter-
nertainment being provided for
all and that most gladly.

Jenkinsville Jottings.

Misses Queenie and Bettie
Swygert visited the capital last
week.

Mrs. J. B. Hughey of Green-
wood and little girl are visiting
her sisters, Mesdames W. D.
Davis, T. J. Rabb and B. H.
Yarborough.
Dr. J. D. McMeekin of Winns-

boro and Mrs. G. W. Suber of
Newberry were here last week
to see their mother who has been
quite sick, but is now much im-
proved.
Miss Lilla Epting of Newberry

is the guest of Mr. J. S. Swygert's
family. Y-

White Oak Notes.

Mr. R. L. Stewart is quite sick
this week with measles.
Mr. C. W. Mobley's baby has

been very sick, but is much bet-
ter to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. J1. M. Wylie and

little Pearl of W'ellridge have
been visiting relatives and friends
here.
Capt. D. G. Smith,section mas -

ter, has been ordered to take
charge of the Winnsboro section.
He and nis family will leave here
in a few days. Their many
friends here are sorry to see them,
leave. Mr. Win. McClure will
succeed him.
Mrs. J. P. Hudigins is visiting

relatives in Richmnoud, Va.
Mr. Jno. B. Morrison of Black-

stock was in our towu to-dL'.,
collecting guano samples f 2r in-

spection at Clemson Colleg.
Your correspondent speutn e

eral days this week with rel it.

and kind friends in La o')

It seems th it in nearlyV-
home some or e has the measle-.
Those geod p ople downi t-

are hustlers. They all hi'
beautiful and well cult iv
farms. Many of them h 'e cot-
ton yet to sell and fine fat s:.oek
is seen ar, nearly every home.
While therG I atten led service

at Longtown Presbyterian chnrch
and heard a fine sermon by R1ev.
Mr. Mills, their belove~d pastor.
There I met several fiiends and
old comrades I had not seen in
quite a while.

In the hospitable homes of
Messrs. Raines, Smith, Hlaynes
andtheStewarts I spent several
daysand nights very pleasantly
udeed. I was loath to leave
them,and hope I can go again
thissummer. N.

March 31.

E ORSALE.---100 busbels
Florodora Upland Long Staple
Cotton Seed at $1.00 per bushelI1
F. 0. B.Ridegeway, S. C. Plant
the cotton that there is money in,
Got 15{ cents for my 1905 crops,
and sold it on a falling market.
Send cash with your order.
1.J. McEachern, Longtown,

S. C.

LASSAND TINWARE-A full
assortment at special prices.
R A. Buchanan.

S. C. CORN CONTEST.-!
Contiued from page one.)

in the contest. .

RLES OF CoNTEST.
Any farmer may .c mpete in

this contest and there are no fees
or dues. Each contestant is to
furnish one sample bushel of corn

from the acre grown the first year,
which is to be judged and then
sold for the benefit of prizes for.
the succeeding years. Each
farmer is also to furnish a pint of
sample seed for chemical anal-tY
sis. The details as to the place
where this corn is to be sent will
be given later. Each contestant
is to furnish full reports, which
are to be recorde<d in the "Con-
testants' Manual" so that his
work and results may be judged
according io the following scale
of points:

1. Purity and selection of seed
10 points.

2. Methods of culture, 25
points.

3 liecords of manual, including
clearness, completeness, accuracy
etc., 15 points.

4. Yield, 25 points.
5. Quality, icluding market

grade, sale abiltty, feeding value
10 points

6. Profits resulting from the
entire acre, 15 points; making a

total of 100 points.
How TO ENTER.

Any farmer in South Carolina
can compete for the South Caro-
lina State prize as well as the
grand prize. To enter the con-

simply write to E. J. Watson,
Commissioner of Agriculture,
Commerce and 1mmigration, Col-
umbia, S. C., the following:
"Dear Sir: I wish to enter the

great cereal contest of The
American Agriculturalist to im-
prove grain growers, profits and
complete with an acre of corn for
the prize offered by the State of
South Carolina any and other
prize that this entry will entitle
me to. I enclos $1 for The
American Agriculturalist and a

copy of the 'Contests' Manual'
for keeping the records of the
acre entered in this contest." If
the contestant is not already and
does not want to become a sub-
scriber to The American Agri-
culturalist he should enclose o.nly
50 cents for the 'Contestant Man-
ual.' This will be forwarded at
once.
Give your name, postoffice and

county. As there is no time to
lose, farmers should take hold
of this at once, as there is a

great opportunity of some one
winning this great cash prize as
well as many smaller prizes for a

single acre of corn this season.
THE CAsH PRIZES.

At its last session the South
Carolina legislature appropriated
$500 to be award in prizes to the
farmers of South Carolina who
enter the national e real1
contest inaugurated -by the'
Orange-Judd comp'any of New
York, publishers of : The Ameri-
can Agriculturalist This money
is to be awarded as a supplement
to the.grand prizes offered, the
Orange-Judd company~heading
the list with $5,000 cash. The
awarding of the State prizes is
under the direction and control
of Commissioner of Agriculture,
Commerce and Immigration E. J.
Watson of Columbia, Dr. P. H.
Mell, president of Clemson col-
ledge, and Prof. J. N. Harper'
head of the department of agri-
culture at Clemson college.
If a South Carolina farmer

captures the Orange-Judd grand.
prize of $500 as did Capt. Drake
in the former contest, $200 in*
adition to be awarded out of the
State appropriation to the suc-
cessful contestant, making a
cash prize for one acre of $700.
In case the grand prize is not

von by a South Carolina farmer
the $200 from the State appro-,
priation is to be awarded in
special prize as follows:.
One $100 prize and $30 prizes

or the successftul contestants.
In additiou to the above for

the best work of any competitor
in South Carolin's on an acre of
cor: Firl- t pr.ze, $50; second
priz , $ :t; and turee prizes of
$10; en h, maLking a total of $100.

FOnl T.I: sCHooL CHILDREN.
The remn.iuing :$200 shall be

devoted to eneouraging the work
of school children in S o u t ha
Carolina in selecting, testing and

growng corn under the auspices
oftheYoung Folks' Grain club,
organizedl by The American
Agriculturalist, information and
irculars concerning which will
besent to the county super-

ntendets by Commissioner
Watson. These prizes will be
isfollows: First prize, $25;
secondprize, $15; third prize,$10.
tenprizes of $5 each; 20 prizes
f 2ea2L; and 60 prizes of si1

ac. The details of awarding
hese prizes will be given later.
>uutrv and local schools super-
tjits are asked to interest(
hemselves in this matter and

>rg~anizeclubs promptly.
E. J. Watson,
P. H. Mell,
J. N. Harper,

;tateCorn Contest Commission.

-Messrs John and Charles
ieilspent: Snnday in town.

Naming the Baby.

This story, for generations a
avorite with country editors, is
till able to be around: A party
lown east was blessed with
wins-both boys. Ho christ-
,red then Peter and Repeater.
Laother blessing of a like nature
)ccurred a year after-this time
)oth girls-~and the happy father
talled them Kate. and Duplicate.But the latest birth of twins was
,vas a puzzle for some time as
)ne was a boy and oue a girl.
Iowever, the difficulty has been
yotton over by calling the boyMax aul the girl Climax-Kansas
aity Times.

Letter to 5. C, Cathcart.
Winnsboro, S. C.

Dear Sir: Why, do you think,
0an Devoe sell pure paint as low
is others sell adulterated paint?
There are 30 or 40 or 50 differ-

ent makers of paint, that rank, in
way, as "first-class;" they have

their regions; one's region is
large; another's is small; every-
one is "first-class" in its region.
Of these 30 or 40 or 50, one is

best, anothei' next, and so on
down; but the prices are all the
same or about the same-you can

buy one for less than another
though, a personal matter some-
times.
But how, do you think, can

Devoe sell the best for no more
than the rest? The answer is: it
costs less to sell it; more to make,
less to sell; Repulation helps
sell it. Its 150 years help sell it.
Go by the same.

Yours truly
81 F W DEvoE & Co
John H. McMaster & Co. sells

our paint. -

The connecting LI nk.

"Books are the voices of the
dead. They. are.. a main instru-
ment of communion with the
vase human procession of the
other world. They are the allies
of the thought of man."-W. E.
Gladstone.
Don't tie a cough or a cold up in

your system by taking a remedy that
birds the bowels. Take Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar. It is differ-
ent from all other cough syrups. It is
better. It opens the bowels-expels
all cold from the system, relieves
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough,
etc. An ideal remedy for youug and
old. Children like it. Sold by all
druggist.

Indoor Nature Study.

"Cant I go out in. the back yard.
and play in the.:garden, mamma?"
Certainly, not, .child. -You must
stay in and. study- your nature
book."-Life..

As a rule the man who is. al-
ways in a huyhas but little to
do, with littia'capacity for doing
it.

JUS1"
WORD twor s

TI'u.tt's,
it rfrtoD.Tut's.Liver Pills and.
MEANS HEALTH.

Sick headache? g
Virtigo?
Bilious?
insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms mand many others
indicate Inaction of the LIi

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute.

Strongly endorsed. The recognized
best. Our graduates are in demand.
Day and ntght classes orgenized each
week. Enter at .once. Write for
termls.

-. COLUMRIA, S. C.

Columbia, S. C.

Mantels, Tile, Grates,

;toves, Ranges and Re-

rigerators.

Builders' Hardware a
peciality.
Write for catalogue and

irices.

. S. PIXLEY, M. D.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Offices: -4 Law Range.
Hours: 10 to 3.

J. D. McMEEKIN,
Dentist.

WINNSBORO, S. C.
OfeoveM.m . Doty'4 store.

Blackberries and flaypops.
Col. Bacon hi Edgerield Chroicle.
Goodbye, the juicy plum cud

the toothsome peach! Goodbyefor many a lang d:! And as we
pen the words our tears roll
down in torrents. Niagara is
but a iiil compared to them!
And, oh God, spare us now the
seedy and uugenteel blackberryand the desultory and delusive
apple. And we would be im-
measurably thankful for even
the maypop. Remember, oh
Lord, that we are going to have
a hot and burning summer-that
Ben Tillman is going to consume
our inmost vitals with dispen-
sary fire-that we shall have no
X, XX, XXX to moisten our
parched tongues. Woe is uponus! TLis morning, March 21st,
the ice is a furlong thick in Edge-field, and the earth is spewed up
a yard high. Lord have mercy
upon us, and vouchsafe unto us
the blackberry and the maypop
-and the stringy collard and

the watery squash.
All smart up-to-date women of to-day,Know how to bake, wash, sing and

to play
Without these talents a wife is N. G.
Unless she takes Rocky Mountaih Tea.

Jno. H. McMaster& Co.

--There will ,be a ;meeting of
the Civic League at Mrs. T. J.
Cureton's LFriday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock.

FOR SALE-One car best all
pine shingles at $4.50 per M.

M. W. Doty.
EGGS, EGGS-Eggs for setting
from fine Single Comb White
and Brown Leghorns. 8.50
for 13. Warren H. Flenniken,
Winnsboro, S. C.

FOR RENT-My pasture of 500
acres, situated on Wateree
caeek; will keep 200 head of
cattle; fine land. Address,
F. P. Mobley, Jr., 48 Haskell
Ave., Columbia, S. C.

Horse Notice.
BULOW'S COMET will make the

season, beginning March 1, at Ceda.
Tree plantation on private terms.

T. L. BULOW
2-26-3m Ridgeway, S., C.

Job
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Detter Heads
Packet

Bill

Snitable Mate

Prompt
Rea

THE NEW IDEA

Moves Ibe Bowels

R4Am
Makes delic
griddle cakes
An absolutely pun

ROYAL BAKINC

One Do
ARAG(

w. C.
or a 5-lb. can of

coffee bar
Phone 25 for you

PALM
Is made especially fi
in Brilliancy, Hon
Color., Best Coverli
lEconomical paints
Stains, Oil and Var
PALMETTO PAI

COTTON GINNERS
I Write for F
Babbit Couplings
Drills Gauge Cocks
Hack Saws Oil ans
Fittings Injectors
Late Leather Packing all kind

else I

Columbia Supply Co,

Pr11

VS ANI

=Office

H-eads.
[Heads
Einvelopes

Legal

rial

Delivery
sonable Pri
Satisfactio1

DIGE
TheiO$1.00bote

E. C. DeWI1J

lTHE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE E3

AXATIYE
RBest for Chilren

WG
1ous
rolls a

cream

POWDER CO., NE

liar
)N CO
---AT-n

BOY
Pinnacle Coffee. T
gains on the market.
.r grocery wants.

ETTO PAINT
r Southern climate. Unrivalled
est int easure, Permanect in
Quality. The Best and Most

to use. Pare Creosote, Shingle
ish Stains. Send for Color Cards.
NT MFG. CO., Columbia, S. C.

AND MACHINERY OWNERS
rices on the following
Gaugyes Lubricators Belt, Gundy
oil ups Belt, Rubber Drill Press
Belt, Leather Ejectors Hammers
Pipe Files Pulleys

, Shafting; Collars for shafting and anything
amachinery supplies.

- - - - Columbia, S.C.

iting
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Blanks

Circulars, Etc..

ces

1i Guaranteed.

WPSA CUlRE
STS WHTYOU EAT
ota:s 2% times the trial size, which sella for 50 cent.
EAR D ONI.Y AT THS LABORATORY OF
"& COMPANY. CHICAGO. XLL.

I COUGH SYRUP

I Red Clira!ossom on Evesy Bottle


